
Next Week at A Glance
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December Meeting

Fundraising Opportunities here

Supporting Families
McMeen 

PTO Donation Page

Prizes for Read-A-Thon

From PTO

Monday 11/23 Tuesday 11/24 Wednesday 11/25 Thursday 11/26 Friday 11/27 Weekend

No School - November Break

this
this

Contact Us! 

Email: mcmeenpto@gmail.com

Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/McMeenElementary

Instagram: @realstudentsofmcmeen

materials pick-up and technology 
support

7:00am-3:30pm

Materials Pick-Up

Monday 11/30 Tuesday 12/1 Wednesday 12/2 Thursday 12/3 Friday 12/4 Weekend

Remote Learning 
Starts

Materials Pick-up 
7:00am-3:30pm

Materials Pick-up 
7:00am-3:30pm

Materials Pick-up 
7:00am-3:30pm

Collaborative 
School Committee 

(CSC) at 5pm

Family Connection 
Circle at 1:30 or 
5:30 (see below)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j12s1OUU6OrFeGj6EpN_Phlizg1-e7TsmS7SqC3zLNU/edit?usp=sharing
https://mcmeenpto.square.site
https://mcmeenpto.square.site
https://sites.google.com/view/mcmeencounseling/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VQrxhOFi2KrVgCt10ONIWMd4YzXlVc3CdLZUt0DpvoM/edit#slide=id.g53965e0499_0_26
https://www.facebook.com/McMeenElementary


Letter of Gratitude

Discovery Link Remote Learning Support Camp

Remote Learning vs. In-Person Option
You will be able to change your option the week 

of November 30th through December 6th

Internet

FREE COVID 19 Testing
here

Flu Shots here

Family Resources
here mobile food pantry

Collaborative School Committee (CSC) Meeting
here

Family Connection Circle

here

Picture Orders EVTR22FW7

McMeen Calendar here

Denver Public Library (DPL) Curbside Service - Curbside Holds Pickup
Curbside Library Bundle 

New Outdoor Classroom Space

Our hope is that this will be a fun learning and playing area, where students can contribute using chalk.

mailto:emily_langston@dpsk12.org
https://www.primarybio.com/l/cdphe
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/freeresources/flu-finder-widget.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BCNXpjC6rx2VfH2LR1CSfkEpMX-EGQA4Ng4U6C6aDxE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AOnOg-ikLubo59Ns9iFrGHKCECuCUYRr/view?usp=sharing
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83515130821?pwd=RXFMdGM4TEVLQnJLMUdCRFFaYjVXUT09
https://zoom.us/j/2359385103?pwd=cEViWGgwMXJWRWlvQVlLaDJ2c2tydz09
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ws4AoI2Dn2Abm3ZtJCZbr4WAl2LOg4-I/view?usp=sharing
https://www.denverlibrary.org/curbside-holds
https://www.denverlibrary.org/curbside-bundle


Dear McMeen Families,

We wanted to take a moment to send our deepest gratitude to each 
of you for all the love and support you have provided not only 
students, but our McMeen staff over the past several months. This 
year has been nothing short of difficult, as you all know. The love you 
have shown our community has been amazing and an integral part of 
what makes McMeen such a wonderful place to be.

We also wanted to send all of our love and support to you as we 
prepare for this transition back to remote learning. We recognize that 
this is and will be difficult for both students and families. It is truly sad 
that we have to continue to be apart during these times; however, we 
cannot imagine a better community to weather this storm with. We 
often remark on how fortunate we feel to work alongside such 
amazing people. There is no doubt in our mind that we will make it 
through together and come out the other side a stronger and more 
united community.

Please do not hesitate to reach out if you need anything at all. We will 
continue to be here to offer support throughout December. We hope 
you are all able to find time to relax and connect over the break.

In partnership,

Andria Hinman and Lauren Bartsch


